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Witness' Rice Gets Back at Vico-Pres- t,

Archbold,

CHARGES DISCRIMINATION

Ohio' Attorneyfleneral Hues Not Met
With Success In Obtaining Wltnrssrii-M- r.

tllce Charges That Individual lie-fluc- rs

and Producers Arc Injured by

Discriminations In Fralfht Hntos. (

New York, March 22. Attorney-Gener- al

Monnett of Ohio terminated yes-
terday all the hearings In this city In
his suit against th Standard Oil Com-
pany and constituent enterprises be-

cause, as he explained, the witnesses
that he wanted had refused to testify.
Mr. Monnett spent much time In an
unavailing search for witnesses. He
had counted certainly upon having
Levi Smith, an oil refiner of Warren,
Fa., as a witness, but Smith, who was
In town, declared his unwillingness to
give testimony. Mr. Monnett also vis-
ited the Independent oil exporters who
are not connected with the Standard
Oil Company and Invited them to plve
testimony, but ha received on every
hand a refusal.

80 he declared upon reaching the of-

fice of Commissioner Charles Edgar
Mills that after a brief examination of
Ueorge Ulce he would adjourn the pro-
ceedings. The hearing was In the ease
of Attorney-Gener- al Monnett against
the Buckeye I'lpe Line Company to
take away Its charter.

Attorney-Gener- al Monnett conducted
the examination and started off by
asking George Rice about his transac-
tions In turning over his Independent
plant to the Trust.

"Give the history of that proposi
tion," said Mr. Monnett.

"The charge made against me of be-

ing a blackmailer by Mr. Archbold
nt of the Standard Oil

Company, because of my litigation
against the Standard, Is false and
malicious," said the witness. "In 1892

I was offered $250,000 for my refining
plant by the secretary of the Standard
Oil Trust. I testified to this In 18SG in
this city, and Mr. Archbold heard it
and neither made denial nor took ex-

ception. Several months afterward
In 1887, I offered him the plant for
$125,000 cash and a payment of $25,000
a year for five years following. He
considered the proposition, and sent
me two letters.

Both of these letters spoke of Inter
views on the subject and stated will
Ingness to further consider the matter
at any interview.

Mr. Rice spoke of freight discrimina
tions that had been made against him
on the Cleveland and Marietta Rail-
road, the difference reaching as high
as 250 per cent. But 10 cents per barrel
was charged the Trust, he testified
and he was charged 35 cents per bar
rel.

"This was some of the business
ability Mr. Archbold said I lacked,'
Mr. Rice added with a smile.

"In 1886 the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, and Its connections, also, made
a. prohibitive discrimination against
me. And yet Mr. Archbold has the ef
frontery to say I am guilty of black
mall In my effort to get fair play. Thus
far I have been unable to get it. The
Standard Oil Trust has blackmailed
the railroads of this country to the ex
tent of hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, and I can prove it.

"No independent refinery can run
nowadays in opposition to the Trust,
because the Trust can influence these
discriminations. The Trust makes
transient cuts to meet every car the

- refiner sends out, making It impossible
to sell a single gallon at a profit. Fur-
thermore, If a contract is made for the
purchase of even a small lot of oil, the
Standard agents on hearing of It will
seek out the prospective purchasers
and Intimidate them. They have no
more regard for the Interstate Com-
merce act than If It never existed.

"A discrimination of over 100 per
cent. In favor of the Standard was
discovered frut recently, carried on by
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad."

"What was the relation of the Buck-
eye Pipe Line Company to the Trust?"

"It was a part of the Trust, and was
a party to the attempt to wipe out
competition. It remains a part of the
Trust ."

Mr. Monnett then took a new tack,
and in reply to his question Mr. Rice
said that his offer to Mr. Archbold had
Included all his oil lands, wells, ma-
chinery, refinery everything.
- Virgil P. Kline, for the company,
asked Mr. Rice if all the testimony he
had been giving wasn't the same that
he had given on many a former occa-

sion.
"Don't you give all this merely to

again make It public?" icily queried
the company lawyer.

"Merely to rebut the false and mall-clou- s

statements of John D. Archbold,"
said Mr. Rice.

"All your testimony to the contrary,
did you not offer to sell out your en- -.

tire plant to Mr. Archbold for $500,000
$250,000 down and $50,000 for five
years?" asked Mr. Kline.

"I don't remember to have so testi-
fied."

Mr. Kline then read from Mr. Rice s
testimony at Columbus, showing that
such an offer was made by him.

"And did not this offer include an
agreement on your part not to bring
further litigation against the Trust?"

"Yes."
"And did you not, but a short time

before, offer to sell your plant for $20,-000- ?"

asked Mr. Kline, in a cutting
manner.

"Yes, but that was merely for my re-

fining plant," answered Mr. Rice, with
ome show of pleasure.
Here followed a short debate in

which Mr. Rice "roved that a certain
statement made by him was true.

After Mr. Rice had concluded his
testimony Attorney-Gener- al Monnett
asked Mr. Kline and Mr. Elliott if they
were willing to produce, as witnesses,
any of the otllcers of the Standard Oil
Trust.

"We have nothing to say In the mat-tor- ,"

said Mr. Elliott, dryly.
"That's one time you won't talk,"

aid Mr. Bennet, of the other aide, flip-

pantly.
"Can't you be courteous for a single

moment?" asked Mr. Elliott. And
vita that the sessloa ended.

DISSENSION IN REBEL CAMP.

Ctiinnianillng fleneral of MVIpIno Army
Dismissed.

Manila, March $2. Owing to a quar
rel with the Filipino Secretary of War,
and his Issuance of a manifesto requir
ing an nireigners io niu me imi.ve i

ranra iirwtot I ha npnnltv nt f1flth. An- - I

tonlo Luna, the commanding General
of the Filipino army, ru.s been dls- -

missed, and Gen. Pantaloon Garcia ap- -

pointed In his piuce. Gen. Luna has
retired to Pampanga, where he is J

editing the newspaper l,a inacpenu- -

encla. I

It Is reported that the railroad Is in
J I1n.n I

.v.. r, .
. mmo v Ml l'l IIU UUVCI 111 IIC I C f ins

r,pr r..nt. of the recelt.ts and the right
of free transportation of troops.

United states cruiser Ruffaio has
Palled for New York. Col. Duboco,
with a battalion of the First California
Infuntry, sailed for Negros Island to- -

Han Or la Via rlvon flora thflt iho I

B I

utmost vigilance shall be observed for
iho r.ir.rtlon of nrnnorlv. Riirnlne or
looting win bo punished with the ut- -

most severity The troops were rest- -

ing yesterday.

MCKINLEY AND REED MEET.

The miniiiiiniipnui Prenonm f Speaker
lli'nl Kalil tu lln a C'nlnrtdviine.

Jekyl Island, Ga March 22. Presi
dent McKlnley and his party, Includ
ing Mrs. McKlnley, Ho--

bart and Mr. Hobart, and Senator
llnnna, are the guests of Cornelius N.
Iillss, of the Treasury.

President McKlnley slept last night
In the club house. In another cottage
on the Island is Speaker Thomas H.
Reed. It is asserted positively that the
visit of the President and the Speaker

The speaker will probably leave the
Island this afternoon or
The Presidential party win go r-

row anei noon. I

The President took long rides yes- -
tprdav aftornnnn and this mnrnlnir.
and said ho was delighted with the Panama routes, is now being

I Iw other shrewd work towards

Funi-ft- of I.oro Hrnrhell,
London, Murrh 22. Thore was a

lnrc( nltf1dnnno nt thf funpral
vices over the body of Lord liorschoil
in westminHtcr Aooey. ine paiioonr- -
ers were x.oru naiuuury, Lord xiikii i

Chancellor; Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal and Lord Churchill, rep
resenting the Queen; Lord James, the
Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, the Earl
of Klmberley, United States Ambassa
dor Choate and Speaker Gully of the
House of Commons. The coffin was
covered with a pall of purple and gold
the red and white robes of a Lord High
Chancellor and the ermine of a Judge.
Lord Churchill placed upon the coffin
a wreath from the Queen with the au
tograph Inscription, "Victoria R. I.

Th nnlv nthor wrenths were those
from the Prince of Wales and the
American Society in London.

. i. r v. ao r . . .. t 1.Aiuttii;, iviaruu M. DCIIttlUl xuiuiuts
hn Introduporl a hill nrovldlnir for the
protection of the lives and property of
residents of hotels or public or private
Institutlons having accommodations
for more than twenty-fiv- e persons.
The bill provides that every person or
corporation owning or conducting a
hotel, boarding house or public or prl- -
vate institution naving accommoaa- -
tlons for twenty-fiv-e persons or more
shall, within three months, provide the
same, If shades or curtains are used
therein, with shades or curtains or oth- -
er hangings of asbestos or other non- -

material. Any gas fixture
in any hotel, boarding house or pub- -
lie or private institution to which this
act applies shall be placed so that the
flame therefrom when lighted is not
less than twelve Inches from any
woodwork.

I.rr' lucal Internet tlnM.
Trenton, March 22. An Important

matter pending before the New Jersey
Legislature Is the Five Per Cent. Inter
est bill, which has attracted wide
spread attention. The measure has al
ready passed the Assembly, and it is
said to be in a fair way to go through

7. -- 1 "
-- ,VFr ;

passes the Upper House, considerable
pressure win be brought to bear upon
the Governor to veto the measure.

This legislation, it is understood, is
... KanoHf h. fgrnnn mkn

are large borowers from the banks, it
Is consequently favored by all leglsla- -

lors wno represent hbiicuhuibi coun- -
wn 11 IS opposea Dy ine rnpre- -L J,h, nf ,h. i.r, if hi

bill becomes a law New Jersey will be
placed in a peculiar position or lying
between the Btates or rennsylvan a,
Wlltfrtf 9L lTKl IttlC Ul VKl verm,. CAiaio,
and New York, where the present 6

interest

rmri)it
Clifford's Final ;nne.

Trenton, March 22. The last hope
the counsel for Edward Clifford, the
Hudson county murderer. In whose be
half appeals have been taken
highest tribunals the land, was
swept away tho bill pending In
the Legislature for commutation
his death sentence was defeated in the
House Assembly by a vote 28 to
22.

The bill required Courts Oyer
Terminer to lnlllct of life im
prisonment whenever a Jury convicts

murder in the first degree but adds
a mercy.

lit Havana DUturbanors,
Havana, March 22. Major F. Mar

tinez Cuban forces, who was
hot at the Hotel Inglaterra by Police

Lieutenant Emll Cassln, the former
trumpeter Rough Riders, who
accompanied Gov. Theodore Roosevelt
on his campaign tour through New
York State last autumn, is not ex-

pected to Cassln, who Is an Ital-
ian by descent, has been placed in jail.
His action Is generally condemned as
unwarranted and as due to excita-
ble

Oibrtnus to Succeed XIII.
London, March 22. A dispatch the

"Evening News" Brussels, pub-

lished this afternoon, revives
that Cardinal Gibbons may be the

i4xt Pfpe.

3vnn imni&M Dl IDH DA.

WASHINGTON.

supple-islan- d.

menterl

recommendation

temperament.

AnklODI

From our Regular Correspondent.
to

Wasm.vcton, March jo, 1899. he
Consternation was cansol among

. ...m tn,r,mpn. fl.r,ri:.U
. ...

" ' ""' "" kvw..u,c mimaiy v. un ui imiuu,
Chicago, last week. 1 here naa evi
dently been a weak spot somewhere
jn (he Alger coaching department,
an( ,t mav result in another court
martial fnr iVo-an-. th vprrlirt r( whirh...... ... . . .

. , . .
".mil. "lii liWl Willi.

ormitiKate, and serious trouble tor
ef l t"er omcers wno nave uecn cunncu of

ed wittl the Alger Clique. C01. smiin
the War Department purchasing agent
at Chicago, testified that he bought a
jot ()f second class canned beef be- -

h ijd u k w v better a,so

& ...
f htf Bimn..a anr ntirnlv""b" j 1 w.7

me nonesiv Ol mc istKcrs iu lur
nish it up to sample i that canned
roast beef was first purchased by dl in
rect order of Gen. Eagan. But the
most damaging portion of his testi
monv was that, Eacan in a number ofj a
instances ignored him entirely and
bought by wire, without compensation,
large quantities of canned roast beef.
The justification of Gen. Miles is
forcing itself to the front notwithstand
ing extraordinary efforts to keep it
back.

The "nigger" in the canal legisla- -

tion of Congress is becoming visible
to the nake(l eye. The work done by
he Panama Canal company s lobby

ists in killing legislation for the con
struction of the Nicaragua Canal and

rmnnicsinn rn iY.iminn nnn
b b , , , ... ,
re Jori u won uum mc nn.a.aSui

roping this country in as a partner in
the Panama Canal. As another move

Representatives have accepted
invitations for a month's junket upon

irtOMf Cforr.ch , mtq nf th
Panama Canal Co., the junket to in
elude a visit to Cuban ports of inter
est. The Panama Canal has already
been the cause of a great scandal in
France, brought about by this way of
spending money to influence legisla
tion.

The absolute control exercised
over the machinery of the Republican
party by Boss Hanna is shown by the
,,11, ; Washington about Mr. Hobart
nn.l the Renuhlican National ticket.
navt vpar Mr. Ilnnart is not onlv

1 ni.li J ' - J.... , . . .1.. rlWilling UUl dunuua w "i- - i"i- - i"
ticket put up again, but there are
SOme objections, because of the un- -

fa k , , changing the tail of the
ticket. Hanna will settle the matter
before Mr. Hobart leaves his Thomas- -

vje nouse, where he is a guest with
ana

. McKlnley. and the
strangest thing about 't is the reaily
acquiescence of prominent republicans
jn his riaht to j0 so Qne 0f lhe latter,. f ... lt ... mnctsl,cill"uB Juul 11

of fact tone said ! '"If Hanna decides
tjiat Hobart shall not be nominated

,. ,. nnc for ,n annniince- -

ment from Hobart before delegates to
the National Convention are elected
to the effect that his private business
demands his attention ; no announce
ment will be needed if the decision is
tor the old ticket."

When Admiral Higgison wrote a
etter declining the motion given to

him because the nominations ot his
brother officers for similar promotions
had not acteel upon oy me sen
at(, while his had been confirmed, the

.vrc,..i ,tc n,lmirntinn fnr
AHLL J.iV-- i "

the extraordinary display ot magnam
ny ; when Sampson made an attempt
tQ Snuare himself by following With a

1.letter
-

fo the Secretary of the Navy,
suggesting that his name be left out
0f the promotions sent to the benate,

session ()f thenex
.

CongresSt
. . . .

country gave him the lia! ha I ot

the immitation without a moment s

hesitation or a single pointer, other
than the letters of the two men and
what anybody knew of their records.
Sampson cannot live long enough to

State of Ohio, City o To- -

1. edo, Lucas Count v. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm ot
F. Chenev and Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, County, and
state aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRKJ.)
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

- seal A. VV. Gleason.
ww' Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.
Sold by Diuggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best, im

per cent, rate of Is likely to derision. The public is often hum-contin-

to exist for the present at bugged, but in these two cases it
least. ci'iu.l ,ir tU fTpninne nnd
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live down the bad opinion the people
have had of him ever since it became
known that he deliberately attempted

appropriate to himself honors which
knew belonged to Schley, and in

order to do so did not hesitaie to
attempt to blacken the record of
Schley. Fairplay is something that
many do not get, but he who does
not believe in it and practice it is

unworthy to be called an American.

Anti imperalists would feel more
like rejoicing over the American vic
tories over the Filipinos, during the
past week, were it not for the loss

good American blood in the fight
ing that led up to those victories, and
their belief lhat it was lost in a cause
that is so unwise, and their further
belief that more will have to be contin-

ually lost, eitheir through fighting or of

disease, as long as we keep those
islands and try to control their semi-savag- e

inhabitants. Amercan bravery
will always thrill American hearts 5 but

this case it is. in many minds,
accompanied by a regret that it had
not been displayed in a more worthy
cause than in whipping an inferior 1

people into subjection to us. l

Oleomargarine,

The Committee to whom the bill
was referred repealing the law pre-

venting the sale ot oleomargarine
have reported the bill affirmatively.
This is in keeping with the views of

Governor Stone, who urged its repeal
when addressing the Committee. It
appears tha'. the article is sold surrept-
itiously in every county in the State,
hence the Governor thinks the law
should be repealed; then license the
sale of oleomargarine and make it pay
a heavy revenue to the commonwealth.
The Graners, who were mainly in-

strumental in securing tlie passage
of this law will, no doubt, Ditterly op-- !

poee its repeal.

Pain Conquered t Health Re- -

stored by Lydia E. Pink j

ham's Vegetable Compound.

LETTER TO H KS. PI NKHAM NO. 92,649

" I feel it mv duty to write and thank
you for what your Vepetuble Com
pound has done for me. It Is the only
medicine I have found that has done
me any good. Before taking your medi-
cine, 1 was all run down, tired all the
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing down pains and a great suf-

ferer during menstruation. After tak-
ing two bottles of Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle
and all my pains have left me. I feel
better than I have felt for three j'ears
and would recommend your Compound
to every suiTeriug woman. I hope this
letter will help others to find a cure
for their troubles." Mas. Della
Remickeb, Kexsselaeh, I.nd.

The serious ills of women develop
from neglect of early symptoms. Every
puin and ache has a cause, and the
warning they give should not be disre-
garded.

Mrs. rinkhani understands these
troubles better than any local phy-
sician and will give every woman free
advice who is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. I'inkham's address is
lyun, Mass. Dou't put off writing until
health in completely broken down,
Write at the first indication of trouble.

Mi Stomach
"Artrr I whs Induced in try C'ABt'A- -

1CI:T. I nill nuvur Im tvaiiuiit tlieiu tn the house.
My iirur win. in u vui-- bud bliupe. anil my heail
soiled and I hail mmiiu'.'h tiixilile. Now. since lak-tu- n

I fi'ul line. .My wife htikiiltn liked
Ilium mill bHiirlluuil rusuUs lor sour siniimch."

JOS. liUUIMMi, li'Jl CuiiiirUbb bt., bl. Louis. 110.

dftiSpfy ) CANDY
SPf ,.JiP CATHARTIC

PlonKnnr. lMlnt:lblo. 1'iiloilt. Tune (iinKt. I'O
UikHi. Nuvur Sirkitii. VVcuUun. ur (iritiu. Itiu. ic.Ule.

CURE' CONSTIPATION. ...
Slrllne llrm,.l, I tn,,4iii, I hle.rtf, Moulrrtl, X.w York. 118

Mrt Tfl !!Rf, f ili! iinrt "ii. ranii'i'il by nil
uisisi.iiI it K Tubulin ll.lbll.

Disease
A LOCAL cATARRH
A Climatic

Affection
Noi lilug but a local

rt'imily or clialiun of
l Uiiiiilu will cuii' It.

Oct u u

Ely's

SPKCIFIO

Cream fcalm Vyw
It la quickly Abanib-ed- .

lilvt'M nt
(iih'ii. upi'ns mni
cleans' s I lie Nattal

AUhvh
I'asHiigcs.
liiiliiininiitlnn COLD N HEAD

Ilea Rami PrnieuiH tim Mfiiiuiaiin. Kruunra i iw
Sciisi'K ofTasin una Sn ', .No

Mercury Nn Injiii lnusili uif. Full Size SOoj Trial
SUP Kle. nt or I y mall.

ELY HUO 11KIIS n Wiirn'ii St., N w York
HrcmtswHb you whether yon cntlnuo ttiysjpfisJM
llurvu-Kililii- lubaufo luittlt. NO.'I'tk'U AtfA Vi'j.Tfl
reinvu lliu ilt'tiiri. lor lobc'U, rkm MFc
out nervuuiiUiHtruiii,. sxbclunit.'uv'lfj .Hi Pftlnn, purities thn bloud, k JiMA.-stnri'-

liHt nisuhuud.y itu C J KjfvM inyxva
nmkus you BtrouB v, 11 AwJfi old. 400.000
lutu.Alin.iitirvetfjw hm t v .t t ssesiMiri.-- linyndpockotsfVf V IJSflO 'I'O II A4' from
DOOM. nil'JffSA)"!!' OWn OrUlTUlMi. Willi

m i hpwill vouch forun. Take 11 witn
"a will, .mtit-ntly- prniUtfntly Ons
)X. SI. UkUtillv rums: 3 boxns. ti &0.

ismiili'rd to run,, or we refund money,
is K.u.dCii., i:tiliis, SobinsI, Mtw lark.

SHINGLES m
TO LAS 1

For surlmrban and country houses.
Kequires no painting or afier care.
Superior to the best tin, nnd cost less.

NAT. SHEET METAL ROOKING CO
339 & 341 Grand St., Jersey City. (41316a

Tells the story. wh"n your w.a
'n.him. nml vou feel blllutis, con-t- i-
1 - : . .... - .' put ml,- - and out 01 tunc, wiui ymir
'jitoni H'h four ana r.i nppcutv, ju;,v

huy 11 piiukiiHC of

HoocS'3 Piiis
And tnke a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
You will ho surprised at how cnslly

'they will do tholr work, cure your
i.omln. hn nnd biliousness, rouse the
llvir nnd mnke you feel happy Rgaln. &

2 ' cents. Bold by all medicine dealers, A

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts
the system. They Cure tho Sick.

so. CURES. rsicits.
1 Fnveri, Congestions, inflammation,
a Worms, Worm Feor, Worm Colic... .'IS
3- -Teetlilof. Colic, Crjrlng,Wakefulnes ,33
4--Dlarrhea, of Children or Adults 23

Colds, Bronchitis 23
H eursl(la, Toothache, Faceach '43

Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10 IvP'Pla, Indlgnstlon,WeakStomach.'23

or Painful Periods 23
Too Prof uau 1'crlodi 23

1- 3- l'roup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
14- -Balt niieum, Erjslpclaj, Eruptions.. .23
1- 5- nheumatlsm, Rheumatic Pains 28
1-6- Matarla, Chills, Fever and Ague 25

Influensa, Cold In the Bead .33
20 V hooping. tough 23

ney Diseases 23
Debility 1.00

30-- 1 rlnarv Weakness, Wetting Bed... .23
7T-G- rlp, Hay Fever 23

Pr. Rumphrevs' Manual ot all Diseases at your I
Druggitts or Mailed Free.

Sold hy druKglsis. or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William A JohnSta
Mew York.

'

j I:
Blend most softly andNi&j

fiiiT P'ay most effectively over
U I festive scene when thrown ft"l

'bv waxen candles. 11 The light thut heightens
beauty s charm, that gives the
finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow glow of

moim
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by
'im q ri n u h 1 1 u l i.u.ft For sale everywhere."l 1 inn "f

B.AILKCAD TIME TALE

pvELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

BLOOMSBUKO DIVISION,

In Effect Autfiibt 1st, low),
1A110.0. BAoT.

A.M. P. St. A.M. p. .

NOHTUDHSKMLAKIl ........ Ux'S l.M ,0U0 5 60
Uaiueiuli 5 M 03

tuuiaeky . 8,8 bo;
jjauvme o Mi H 112 10 "St I) 18

Catuwissa 7 03 103a 8 as
Wmii'l'L ... UU t 31 10 30 8 33
UiouuiHburg 7 1 i 38 IV 41 8 89
Hani ii3 a . 10 46 8 45

Linn luue .... 7 SO 2 4H 8 62
willow uruve... 7 34 a fi 8 6

Brlarcreeit 7 83 7 0-

littrwlck ', 61 8 01 11 04 7 0
HwHL'b Uaven... S3 8 07 7 1

nii k'H Kerry bill 3 18 7 a

rihlcksUUiuy 14 9 iM 11 30 7 8

Huiiiock'B. ' 8 34 7 4

Naullcoke t) 35 8 ia 1145 7 5
Avoudale 54i 8 4li 8 0

Pljmoutn 8 45 8 51 11M c 08

Pl mouth Junction 8 65 8 1

K.lllL.H'-O- 8 57 4 ta UiO 8 18

beunelt 9 0. 4 08 8 at
Forty Kort 913 4 10 8

Wyoming VOn 4 18 18 08 8
WlHl I'lUHlOU 9 ia 4 ai c ta
nusquehunna Ave 9 11 4 a4 19 14 8
PlHHtOU l 4 M U 17 M 40
Dttryea ....... 9 23 4 84 8 44

Lankawauuu.. 9 vii 4 87 8 48
3:1 4 4ft 8 5--Taylor

Hellevue 9 3H 4 60 9 o:

HCK1NTOH 9 4'i 4.55 lass 9 '
A.M r m P.M. V. 1

STATIONS.
A.M. P.U.P. M

SCBANTON 8 00 10 05 1 55 6 40

Uollevue 8 05
Taylor . 810 10 15 a (3 6 Ml

LackawHuna MB ua3 an 5

Duryea eaa idvb a is Ana

rillnion b V8 10 41 2 17 8 l'
Susqueliiinna Ave 8 81 lb8l a ao 8 10

Went IMttbtou 10 34 a S4 8 14

Wyoming l 41 1U 44 a a 8 19
.... H 48v. v Vnrt

Menncti U tn l,f " X 8li e'sn
' " 2 4a 8S6Kingston-

-

I'lviimuin Juuitlon 7 oo .... 8 4,

Plymout lu 11 05 v ta "eis
Avnnnale 2 57 8 47

Nanilcoke... 7 14 111 not 8 F0

Hun lock's 7 JO 1119 8 10 0 68
Nlilckslilnny 7 il 11 so 8 24 Ill

HIckH Kerry J'J 3 35 7 M
Hi'iicll llaveu 11 48 8 44 7 34

llcrwlck 8 00 U51 8 40 188
Krlarcreek 8 ft?.

Willow drove.. 8 10 lint 8 59 7 49

LlmeKldge 814 14(0 4(4 7 68

Kspy 7. 4 11 i Oil

HlooniHburg 8 8s 1J i 4 17 8 07

Hupert,. . M 19 47 4 V3 813
ratawlHsa 8 40 '2 34 4 lii 8 18

D invlllH 8 15 19 4i 4 44 8 81
4 40CauiiiHky

91ft 12 57 4 64 84
N o kt H l' m'h'k it'l7a n P 9 SO 110 6 18 9 0

AM HI. P

foiinectlons at Unpen wlih Milliitlflplilii
Beading Hiillrourt Mr Tninaneno, iBiiiaqua
Wllllampon, suntury, 1'oiihviiIp, eto At
Nortliumbt-rlan- with P. t K. Hlv. P. K. for

i Harrlburg. Lock Haven, Emporium wur'ei.
t'orry ana lirle.

W. F. H ALLSTKAD. Oen. Mali.,
Kcranton, Pa.

SOUTH. B. tk H K. K,
AHHIVI.
ainia 111.1pm p.m. STATIONS.
7.10ill.l5d.30 2.16 BloomMbu'g.
7.0H ll.40 2H 2. 0 P. ft H.

7.n3 I1.87IH.24 2.06 " Main St..
.Mill 27I8.12 1 51) Paper Mill.

6.MM1.23l.U9 1.45 ..Light t .

S.4II 11.18:5.59 1.80 Oiungevli'e.

-- NOKTU
l.IAVI

am am
8.84 9 4iii8 4ft tt.l0
s.Sil 2.42' 8.47
8.89 2.41 8.60!
S4i a.54 1.1 8.87
8.5J 2. '9 7.05 '160
9 ii4 8.10 7.14 7.10

an ll.0i5.48l i.noi .Forks ... 9.10 8AO;7.24
8.25' II.IH1 8.44 12.M ...Zaner'Bi.. 9 14 J.'.'4 T.

B.Hi 10.65 5.87 14.45, .bllUwater. 9.40 3.30 7.3.1
6O1'l0.4ft!ft.7 '2.8 ...Kenton.... 9.311 8.40
S.04II0 40 5 24 12.10 ...Bdson's.... 9.84 844

.oal10 38:5.0ia.0v .Cole's t'r'k. 9.37 8 47 7.51

6.53 111.84,5.18 11.63 ..Laubach. 4( 8.57 N.ni

ft 44 10. 23 5.IBI I1.4S ...central..
B.4II10.20I6.0011.80 .Jan. City. 10.00i4.10M.169.86
am a in p in p ui

I llATi

pmipn,

7

9.f7l4.07 8.1l95
p m pmarn

AkUlVI

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Time Table in effect Mot. o,
AIM. A. p. v

noranton(B sH.lv I 6 4ft I 9 80 I 4 V7

i'lttston " " 7 W 110 0 4 5li

A. M A. sf P. If--

W llkesbarre. lv 7 80 (10 15 8 00

Hyin'lh Kerry" I T 8h 10 t e oh

Nuull.oke..." 7 411 10 ir? 8 17

Mocanacpia " 8 04 10 4ft 8 87

WaDwulioneri. " 8 18 in 65 47

Nebcopeck tr 8 S4 11 10 7 00

A. M A. sf. P. M.
rottHVille. lv i 6 on ( i
Hnzleton M. 7 is II .15 5 50

Tomtili'keD 7 11 yft 8 1'

Fern Ulcn 7 4 11 b4 1

Hock Oli n 7 4:t U 40 8 i
Neseopeck ar 8 07 6 5

A H. r. m. P. M

Nescopeck lv I 8 V4 I 4 10 t 7 W

uieay 8 m 4 IX '
Ok

Espv Kerry " l 8 48 f 4 sr. 7 18

K. Ulooiiibbuig" 8 47 4 to. 7 118

Catawlpsa...... nr 8 M 4 ! 7 80

rat awl kx n It 8 5r, 4 WV 7 (

H. Iiunvllle.... " V 14 4 ftft1 7 47
UuDbury " 9 86 ft li 8 10

A. M. P. M. P. M.
Nunburv- - I 9 4ft S 4ft 1 9 m
l.ewlsburg ....I 10 1ft e in
Mlliou in 10 11 V 80

Wllllnmsport. . 11 0 7 hi 10 40

l.M k llnven... . 11 Ml 8 I'

henovo m. ...... A. M. 00

Kiine.....

r m

Mck Ilnven...lv in) in
nt'lli'funte or 1 nft

Tyrnne " in
Hilllpulnirg...." 4

" 6 or
mttsburg " 6 66

A. M. p. m!
Bnnbury lv I 9 ftO 5 8 81

Uanlsburg... .ur 111 30 410 10

r. m. A. V.
rhllndelphia.ar 8 U0 I 4 10

Baltimore " 8 11 s a
" 4 Hi 7 4

A. M

Sunbury . .lv S10 0ft
P. M

pwlntown Jo ar 1 Oft

Flttsburg- - i 8 (ft

A. M P. M

rjarrl8buig..... lv 1 11 45 1 7
r. m A. M

Pittsburg.. ar I 6 ftft 111 SOI 1 2 no

Weekdays. Dally, f King station

P. M.l P. M.l
Pittsburg.. . lv I 7 ft la io,

A. m. a. .

rjarrlsbuiir ar I a 00 I a li
A. M.

Pittsburg lv

lewlHtown Jc." ........ t 7 80
Muabury... ar t 9 18

P. M. A. II.
Washlngion....lv no 40
Baltimore " 111 55 I 4 '5
Philadelphia..." Ill I 4 30

A. St. A. M.

Harnsnurg lv I 3 35 I 8 05
Uunbury ar I 5 05 I 9 40

A. M A. If
I a m t 8 CD

V. M.
9 1 I 8 10

A. At.

t 8 00
P. M.
t 8 05
t 6 00

A. If
lib 60
na oo
112 98

P. M.
t 4 00
t 5 40

P. M. A. M. A. M

Pittsburg lv 512 15 S 50 i 8 80

loarui'ici - 4 OH 9 31
lillipsburg..." 4 58 10 ia

Trone " 7 15 1 8 10 12 80

Uelleronte " 8 81 9 8a 1 4t
Lock lluven...ar 9 80 10 80 S 48

P. M. A. U. A. M. P. X.
Erie lv I 4 Wi

Kane " T55 !"""... r'o's'i
Ht'DO0 ' 11 10 t 8 40 1li 8o
Lock llaven...." 11 68 t 7 33 11 85 I 8 00

A. U. P. M

Wllllamsport..,, 12 55 I 8 80 tia 40 4 06
Milton ... " If 9 19 1 27 4 52
Iwlsburg " 9 05 1 15 4 47
Huubury ar 2 21 9 45 1 65 5 20

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. X
Sunbury lv 6 10 I 9 15 t 0. t 5 43
S. Danville 8 S3 10 17 2 21 07
(,'ntawlssa 8 64 10 35 2 87 8 24
K. Kloonibburg1 Via 10 43 8 48 ' 6 88
Espy Kerry..1 Hock f 10 47 2 47 t 6 86
Creasy ...... " Glen. 10 6 8 55 8 46

Nescopeck ... ar 8 07 11 In 8 10 8 6t

A. M. A. M. P. It. P.
Nescopeck lv til 10 14 15 t 7 Ot

Hock Mien ar t 7 tn 11 85 4 40 1 81

Kuril ulen 7 47 11 43 4 41) 7 81

Tomhtcken 7 68 11 64 4 55 7 41

P. U.
Tlazleton R S3 19 18 6 1ft 8 05
Pollsvllle . 11 80 2 08 8 25

A. M. A, M. P. M. P, M.
Newopeck li t 8 07 1 11 10 t 8 10 t 69
wapwauopen.nr 8 18 11 22 8 19 7 09
siocanaqua I o vr 11 izi o mil f ki
Nanilcoke " 8 48! 11 641 3 501 7 49

P. u
Plym'th Ferry " f 8 Wt 14 02 4 ') 7 62
Wllkesbarre...." 9 05 12 10 t 10 8 00

A M P. M P. U. P. X
Plttstontt a E) ar. t 8i iia 49 t 4 ea; t 8 S6

Bcranum 10 08' i ihI 6 so! 9 05

t Weekdays. I Dally, r Flag station.
Pniimnn Parlor and Bleenlnir Cars ri n o

T.85
41

8.00
8.30
8.10
8.48
9.C0

am

turotigb tralnn between Sunbury, williamfpor
and Krle, between Sunbury and Plilltidelpbll,
and Washington and between UarrlBburg, l ine;
burg and the west.

Kor ivriner lniurwaiiuu apyi w iicAgents.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. R. WOOD.

Uen'l. Manager. Uen. Pass, Agt.

Reading Railway ,

Engines Burn Hard Ccal No Siue
In effect July 1, 1898.

TRAINS LR4.VE BLOOMSBCKQ

For New York, Philadelphia, headlnc Pons,
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday. 11.80 a. m.

For M lUlamaport, weekdays, 7.30 a. m., 8 40 p
m.

For Danville and Milton, wcekdaye, 7.60 a. do.
1.40.

For Catawlspa weekdays 7.S0, 8.38. 11.80 a. m.,.
12.40. 8.40. 5,0u 80, p. m

For Unpen weekduy87.30,8.S8 11,80a. m., 12 20,
8.40,6.00, u.30, p. m.

For Bali linorc, usbliigtcii and the wt-a-t via
B. O. K. K., tbrouRb trains leave Kcadlnf Ter.
Bilnal.PhllaaelpUln,3.40, 7..V5, 11.86 a. m., 8.44
',.47, p. m. Sunday 3.40. 7.55 11. t'O a m. ,
8.40, 7.47, p. m. Additional trains from S4 and
ChPHinut Btrcet, stailim, weekdays, 1.35, 6.41
8.43 p.m. Sundays, 1.8;, S.a.f p. m.

THAINS FOH HliOUMbUVKa

Leave New York via Phlladelppli 8.00 a
tn., and via East on v.ioa. m.

leave Philadelphia lii.ai a. m.
Leave Heading '4.15 p. m,
Leave l'oti sville I4.s, p. m.
L,eave ramaqua i.iu p, m.,
Leave willlamapori xreckuaye 10.00 a p., 4.t0 p

m.
l.eaveCatawistaweekdajs, 7.00,8.1:0 9.10a, m.

l.o s 40, 8 t'8
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 7.08, S.iS, 9.18 11.4

a. Ul., I. SS, 3.6(1, 8.40.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

In effect Out. 4, 18(18.

leave Philadelphia, ( hehiiiul street wbai
and south street wharf tor Atlantic city.

WKtE-iiiv- a KxpresH, 9.i'0 a. 111., 2.10 4.00, 6.00
n m. Accoin., s.noa. m.,6.3n p. m. si'ndasF.xpress, 9.1)0, lo.oo a. m. Aocoin,, 8.00 a. m., 4.45
p. m.

Leavo Atlantic city, depot, : w (kit iuys
Express, 7.85, 9 oil a. m., 8 30, 5.30 p. m. Accom., 8.15 a. m 4.05 p.m. Sundays Kxprobg,
4.(H), 1.80 p. m. Acuom., 7 15a m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea tale city and Ocean City.
Wpekdaya-9.- 00 a in., additional ror Capo May,
4.15 p. in., for Sea Isle 1 113 , 5.00 p 111., for Ocean
City. 4.15, 5.00 p. m. Sundays l 'host nut street,
9.15 a. m., South hi reel, 9.00 a. in.

Parlor carx on nil ex pros trains.
I. A. SWKIHAK1), EDSON J. WEEKS,

Uen'l Supt. Ueu'l Pass. Agt.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE


